
Week 26 

Monday 17th August 2020 

Long journey to the quaint village of Welwick. I intend to return to this area 

over coming weeks as there is much to explore through these eastern 

villages. 

 



 

Tuesday 18th August 2020 

Harvest time…Nhsy and friends took a well earned rest after our early 

morning ride. They loved it on the haystacks! 



 

Wednesday 19th August 2020 

Took in more famous landmarks of the Old Town. The imposing old  church at 

Lowgate and the ‘Land of Green Ginger’ 



 



 

Thursday 20thAugust 2020 

Long, long return journey to North Ferriby. Another imposing old church and 

the village football club both took my eye as worthy of a photo. 



Last time I visited North Ferriby, you may remember (See a previous diary 

entry) it was pitch black at about 5.00 am in the morning very early in Spring. 

 



 

Friday 21st August 2020 

Early start for more bike riding followed with a visit to school to see the 

completion of the resurfacing on the Small Playground. Thought I’d put a 

couple of photos together to show the ‘before’ and ‘ after’..Preparations for our 

return in September continue at speed and with real determination for the 

challenge ahead of embracing the return of our great children and their 

families after, for many, 6 months away from school. 

See our website for ‘September Arrangements’ + our ‘Welcome Back’ page 

with lots of videos / messages about our preparations . 



 

 

Saturday 22nd August 2020 

Just love the different landscapes I come across – sunflowers as far as the 

eye can see. 

Beautiful. 



 

Sunday 23rd August 2020 

It might be Sunday but back to school to be met by the early morning sun 

shining on St Andrew’s….also, over the Bude Park Fields. 

 



 
Sometimes we forget the beauty of our countryside literally on our 
doorstep.The River Hull – approx 6.15 am – meandering passed Kingswood 
and towards Sutton Road. 
Photo taken from Kingswood Bridge. 

 



98 miles covered…3,226 in total. 
Love Your Body.Love Your Mind. 
Well done to the NHS..+.our Chosen Charities.+..those special Children’s 
Wards and Units. 
We are all very proud and thankful for your brilliant work. 
I hope this bike challenge continues to raise awareness of all your great 
devotion to improving physical and mental health. 
Thank you  
 


